2011 Bachelor of Music Degree Plan: Instrumental Studies (125 cr)

Name:            Student ID #:  
Catalog Year:         Catalog Expiration:  

### Major Courses:

- **Applied Major:**
  - 12 credits of MUAM 15##
  - 15 credits of MUAM 35##
  - Sr. Recital (1cr) MUAG 4700

- **Chamber Music:**
  - 6 credits of MUCM 35## or 36##

- **Instrumental Ped. & Repertioire (3):**
  - MUAG 4360 or 4370
    - (Percussion majors take 4370)

- **MUTH (Theory Minor)**
  - 1400  1410  1500  1510  2400  2410  2500  2510  3510
  - Theory Elective

- **MUMH**
  - 1600  3500  3510
  - MUMH Elective

- **Conducting:**
  - MUAG 3800

- **Applied Secondary***:
  - 2 credits of MUAG 10## or MUAS 15##

- **Music Laboratories:**
  - 8 credits of MULB 18##
  - (Lab participation is required each semester)

- **Electives (5)**

### University Core:

- **Discovery** (3)
- **English Comp.** (6): must earn at least a C in ENGL 1310 or ENGL 1320
- **Mathematics** (3): College-level math (MATH 1580 or 1581 recom.)
- **Laboratory Science** (6): PHYS 1270
- **Lab Science**
- **Visual & Perf. Arts** (0) Met by MUMH 1600
- **Humanities** (3)
- **US History** (6): HIST 2610 or HIST 2620
- **Political Science** (6): PSCI 1040 or PSCI 1050
- **Social & Behavioral Science** (3)
- **Capstone** (3)

### TOTAL CREDITS EARNED:

42 Advanced Hours Req: 24 of 42 adv hrs must be done in residence

---

Dean, College of Music

---

Course options for Social & Behavioral Sciences, Discovery, and Humanities courses can be found:
- Online, interactive degree audit (my.unt.edu > Student Center > My Academics > Run Audit)
- UNT Schedule of Classes, available online: http://essc.unt.edu/registrar/schedule/scheduleclass.html
- UNT Undergraduate Catalog, available online

One elective theory course from MUTH 3410, 3420, 3520, 4370; MUCP 3080, 4310 (Woodwind majors take MUTH 3420)

One elective course from MUMH 4050, 4470, 4760, MUET 4500, MUCP 4460, MUJS 4470.

- All non-keyboard majors must enroll in secondary piano each long semester until proficiency is passed. If more than 2 hrs. of class piano are needed, the other hours will be electives.

---

NOTE: Students are responsible for knowing degree requirements at the time this degree plan is completed and for conforming thereto.